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OH BABYÂ…
OH YEAHÂ…
OHÂ…

kimi wa itsu kono machi
taikutsu dato nageki
kinou wataru bashou sagashite iru
kuchizusamu MELODY wa
sabikakeru SAME OLD SONG
atarashii uta kobanderu
fuan ni naru no wa kokoro no dokoka de
mirai wo shinjiteru kara

BABY ITÂ’S YOU, sono itami mo
itsuno hi ni ka omoide ni naru yo
YOUÂ’RE THE ONLY ONE kangaezuni kanji te
karada goto furuwaseyou FUTURE IS YOU

wakarudaro kimi ni wa boku no shisen no imi ga
yure rumatsu ke wa uso tsukenai
ijiwaru wa yamenayo boku wa mite rarenai
kizutsu ku no wa kimi jishin dayo
mukuchi ni naru no wa kotoba ja tari nai
kimochi gaafureterukara

BABY IT'S YOU karehairo ni
soma ttayouni shizumu kotomoaru
LET ME BE THE ONE boku gairuyo itsudemo
kimi no koto mitsu meteru I'M BY YOUR SIDE
BABY IT'S YOU THAT I NEED
BABY THINGS ARE GETTING BETTER
BABY IT'S YOU THAT I WANT
BABY, BABY!
BABY IT'S YOU sono itami mo
itsuno hi ni ka omoide ni naru yo
YOU'RE THE ONLY ONE kangaezuni kanji te
karada goto furuwaseyou FUTURE IS YOU

BABY IT'S ME kimi wa itsumo
hitorijanai boku wa koko ni iru
WE SHOULD BE AS ONE tsumazuitemo kamawanai
kimi ni ima tsutaetai THE THING CALLED LOVE
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Don't you know everything is all right?
Can't you see the future's so bright?
Now you know nothing in the world
can come between you and me

Don't you know everything is all right?
Can't you see the future is so bright?
Let's hear the voice of peace, hope, pride, 
joy, happiness and love(x3)
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